Homework Assignments
Focus: Personalities
Scripture Memory
Memorize Psalm 139:13-14. Memorize the topic, chapter, and verse—word perfect.
God’s Handiwork - Psalm 139:13-14 (NIV)
For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother’s womb. I praise you because I am
fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, I know that full well.
Review previous Scripture Memory—stay fresh on all the verses!

Quiet Time
Continue to make it your goal to have a quiet time 5 times per week, as well as developing
your prayer journal, if you have one.
Book Assignment
Read the book selected by your mentor. The purpose in reading this book is to better
understand yourself, your husband, and others. Take the Personality Profile attached to the
Marriage Exercise. Two copies are included so your husband can take it also.
Marriage Exercise (if applicable)
The Marriage Exercise relates to yours and your husband’s personalities. As mentioned above,
a copy of the Personality Profile has been included. Ask him to take it before your date
night. During your date night, you will discuss the questions on the marriage exercise.
You and Your Husband’s Personality
After you and your husband have your date night and discuss the questions in the marriage
exercise, complete You and Your Husband’s Personality.
Make a copy for your mentor.
Peer Challenge
WHAT HAS GOD BEEN SHOWING YOU? Whatever your temperament, look over your
Personality Profile realistically and decide which three strengths you feel are the most
important in your relationships with others and list them here. Think honestly about your
weaknesses, and put down three that most need improvement.
ACTION STEP: What are some practical steps you can take to improve your relationships
with others? Are you using your abilities to their fullest? If not, what changes do you need to
make? As you look at the three weaknesses you have chosen to work on, list what you can do
to change these area. Share these action steps with your Peer Challenge partner.
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